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SENATE No. 526

By Mr. D’Amico, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 526) of
Gerard D’Amico, Chester G. Atkins, Sharon M. Pollard, John P. Burke,
Jack H. Backman and members of the House of Representatives for legis-
lation to provide for a board of registration of radiologic technologists and
radiation therapy technologists. Health Care.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of thesame, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 112 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 137, under the heading
3 “Registration and Licensing of Radiologic Technologists and
4 Radiation Therapy Technologists” the following nine sec-
-5 tions:
6 Section 138. There shall be within the department a board
7 for the regulation and licensing of radiologic technologists and
8 radiation therapy technologists, hereinafter called the board.
9 The board shall consist of nine persons, all of whom shall be

10 citizens of the United States and residents of the common-
-11 wealth. One member shall be the commissioner of public
12 health, or his designee; and eight members shall be appointed
13 by the governor, one of whom shall be a radiologist who has
14 practiced not less than five years; one of whom shall be a li-
-15 censed physician who has been actively engaged in the general
16 practice of medicine not less than five years; one of whom shall
17 be a radiological physicist who has practiced as such not less
18 than five years; one of whom shall be an administrator of a
19 hospital with at least five years of such experience; two of
20 whom shall be practicing radiologic technologists with at least
21 five years experience in the practice of radiologic technology;
22 one of whom shall be a radiation therapy technologist with not
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23 less than five years experience as such; and one of whom shall
24 be a representative of the public. Except in the cases of those
25 members first appointed to the board, all radiologic technolo-
-26 gists and radiation therapy technologists shall be holders of li-
-27 censes issued by the board. All members of this board shall
28 have been employed in this state during the preceding five
29 years. The board shall keep a record of all monies received and
30 expenses incurred. The term of office of the members of the
31 board appointed by the governor shall be three years; except
32 that in the case of the members first appointed, two shall be
33 appointed for terms of one year, three shall be appointed for
34 terms of three years. Vacancies for an unexpired term shall
35 be filled only in the manner provided for in the original ap-
-36 pointment. One of the members shall be designated chairper-
-37 son by majority vote of the board. Members of the board shall
38 receive from the commonwealth an amount of money not to
39 exceed fifty dollars to cover expenses for each day or portion
40 thereof spent in attending board meetings. The board may ap-
-41 point such employees as may be necessary to carry out its du-
-42 ties, and shall appoint a secretary of the board, who shall not
43 be a member thereof.
44 The board shall hold its first meeting within thirty days af-
-45 ter their appointments are completed and shall meet at least
46 once every six months for the purpose of transacting its busi-
-47 ness either at the call of the chairperson or by vote of the ma-
-48 jority of the members of the board. A majority of the mem-
-49 bers of the board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction
50 of business at any meeting of the board.
51 Section 139. In sections one hundred forty to one hundred
52 forty-five, inclusive, the following words shall have the follow-
-53 ing meanings:
54 “Board” shall mean the board for regulation and licensing
55 of radiologic technologists, and radiation therapy technologists
56 established by section one hundred and thirty-eight.
57 “Chairperson” means the chairperson of the board for reg-
-58 ulation and licensing of radiologic technologists and radiation
59 therapy technologists.

60 “License” means a license granted and issued by the board.
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61 “Licensed practitioner” shall mean a person licensed under
62 the provisions of sections two and eighty-nine of chapter one
63 hundred twelve.
64 “Radiologists” means a person licensed to practice medicine
65 and who is certified by the American Board of Radiology or
66 the American Osteopathic Board of Radiology.
67 “Radiological physicist” shall mean a person who has been
68 certified by the American Board of Health Physics or the
69 American Board of Radiology in Physics.
70 “Radiologic technologist” shall mean a person who uses
71 ionizing radiation for diagnostic purposes and who is not a
72 physician licensed under the provisions of section two of chap-
-73 ter one hundred twelve.
74 “Radiation therapy technologist” shall mean a person who
75 uses ionizing radiation producing equipment or material on
76 humans for therapeutic purposes only and who is not a phy-
-77 sician as licensed under the provisions of section two of chap-
-78 ter one hundred twelve.
79 Section 140. Except as hereinafter provided, no person shall
80 use ionizing radiation on a human being unless he is a licensed
81 practitioner or unless he is the holder of a license as provided
82 in section one hundred and forty-five; provided, however, that
83 a person holding a license as a radiologic technologist or a
84 radiation therapy technologist may only use ionizing radiation
85 or ionizing radiation producing equipment or material on hu-
-86 man beings for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes while oper-
-87 ating in each particular case under the specific direction of a
88 licensed practitioner, and only if the application of the ionizing
89 radiation are limited to those persons specified in the law un-
-90 der which the practitioner is licensed. Exemptions from li-
-91 censure shall be limited to:
92 (a) a hospital resident specializing in radiology or radiation
93 therapy who is not a licensed practitioner within the common-
-94 wealth; or a student enrolled in and attending a school of
95 radiologic technology or radiation therapy technology who ap-
-96 plies ionizing radiation to a human being while under the di-
-97 rect supervision of a licensed practitioner, or a licensed radiolo-
-98 gic technologist or radiation therapy technologist;
99 (b) a person acting as a dental assistant or dental hygienist
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100 who, under the supervision of a licensed dentist, operates only
dental equipment for the sole purpose of dental radiography
and limits the x-ray beam to a diameter of not more than three
inches on the face of a patient;
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(c) a person engaged in performing the duties of a radio-
logic technologist or radiation therapy technician in his em-
ployment by an agency, bureau, or division of the government
of the United States.
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Section 141. The board may make rules and regulations, not
inconsistent with law, as may be necessary to carry out the
provisions of section one hundred and thirty-nine to one hun-
dred and forty-five, inclusive, including but not limited to rules
and regulations relative to licensure fees and licensure renewal
fees, examination and licensure of students in a program of
training, and certification of such programs for training radio-
logical technologists or radiation therapy technologists. The
board shall also promulgate rules and regulations relative to
suspension or revocation of licenses and relative to penalties
for violation of sections one hundred and thirty-nine to one
hundred and forty-five, inclusive.
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120 Section 142. Applications for certification shall be submitted

to the board in writing upon forms furnished by the board
which shall be signed and sworn to by the applicant presenting
proof of the requirements herein specified that the applicant:
(1) is at least eighteen years of age at the time of application,
(2) is of good moral character, (3) has successfully completed
a four-year course of study in a secondary school approved by
the state board of education, or passed an equivalency test,
and (4) has satisfactorily completed a twenty-four month
course of study in a program of radiologic technology or radia-
tion therapy technology approved by the board and the laws
of the commonwealth.
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132 Section UfS. All applicants shall be required to pass a writ-

ten examination. The board shall prepare lists of examination
questions or problems and examination shall bo administered
by the board. The board shall hold an examination at least
once every six months at such times and places as the board
may determine for applicants desirous of practicing radiologic
technology or radiation therapy technology within the com-
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139 monwealth. An applicant failing said examination shall be en-
-140 titled to twore-examinations within three years.
141 The board may accept, in lieu of examination, certificates of
142 registered radiologic technologists or registered radiation
143 therapy technologists of the American Registry of Radiologic
144 Technologists, or any governmental, public or private agency
145 which has approved radiologic technologists on the basis of an
146 examination satisfactory to the board. The board shall accept
147 in lieu of examination, a certificate, registration, or license as
148 a radiologic technologist or a radiation therapy technologist
149 issued by another state or country if such acceptance is based
150 on standards used in such other state or country satisfactory
151 to the board.
152 Section The board shall issue a license to each candi-
-153 date who has been found competent, consistent with the pro-
-154 visions contained in section one hundred and forty-five. Every
155 radiologic technologist or radiation therapy technologist shall
156 carry his license with him at work. The license shall be dis-
-157 played upon request.
158 Section lJf5. (a) The board shall issue a license to any per-
-159 son who makes application to it in writing within one year
160 from the establishment of the board, if that person is (i) at
161 least eighteen years of age (ii) is of good moral character, and
162 (iii) has been engaged in the practice of radiologic technology
163 or radiation therapy technology for a period of at least five
164 years prior to the establishment of the board; and (iv) passes
165 a practical examination prepared by the board.
166 (b) The board shall issue a license to any person who makes
167 application to it in writing and who at the time meets the re-
-168 quirements set forth in clauses (i) and (ii) of section (a) of
169 this section, and who (i) has been engaged for a period of less
170 than five years but more than one year in the practice of radio-
-171 logic technology or radiation therapy technology preceding the
172 establishment of the board; (ii) passes a special written exami-
-173 nation in the subjects of x-ray physics, radiographic tech-
-174 niques, darkroom chemistry and techniques, anatomy and
175 physiology, radiation protection, radiation therapy and ethics,
176 for which the board shall submit a list of questions for the ex-
-177 animation; and, (iii) passes an oral examination in radiologic
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technology or radiation therapy technology.178

Section 2. Any person having the qualifications specified in
this section and who shall be on active duty with the armed
forces of the United States during any portion of a six month
period following the effective date of this act, shall be per-
mitted to make application under the terms provided for in
this section within six months after the date of the termination
of his active duty, but in any event not later than four years
after the effective date of this act; and provided, further, that
if the applicant was engaged in such practice in this common-
wealth at the time of entry into the armed forces, service in
the armed forces shall be deemed equivalent to the engaging
in the practice of radiologic technology or radiation therapy
technology in Massachusetts. If the candidate who applied for
licensing under the provisions of this section fails the first ex-
amination, he may follow the reexamination provisions of sec-
tion one hundred and forty-three of chapter one hundred and
twelve of the General Laws.
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1 Section 3. The license of a radiologic technologist or radia-
tion therapy technologist, issued in accordance with sections
one hundred and forty-four and one hundred and forty-five of
chapter one hundred and twelve of the General Laws, shall ex-
pire on December thirty-first of the first even-numbered year
thereafter. A license shall be renewed by the board for a
period of two years upon payment of a renewal fee. Submis-
sion of a renewal application shall contain such information as
the board deems necessary to show that the applicant for re-
newal is a radiologic technologist or radiation therapy tech-
nologist in good standing and may require evidence of a con-
tinuing education. When the license of any person has been
revoked or annulled, the board may, after the expiration of
two years, entertain an application for restoration of such
license.
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